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Our Song
Hoffmaestro & Chraa
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                             OUR SONG - Hoffmaestro & Chraa
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by:
Email:

Tuning: Stadnard
Capo 1

C/B (xx2010)
F/E (033211)
Am/G (3x2210)

C                     C/B
Sice you ve been gone
Am             F           G
I can t get nothing right
F           Am
Biting my time
F                          G
Now finally I ve come around
C                         C/B
If I was to say I m sorry
Am                      Am/G
Would you reconsider me
F               C
Without you I m lost
G
Baby can t you see

Chorus:
C        C/B Am       G   
That this is our song
F  F/E                  Dm 
I sing it cause you not around
Dm          F  F/E      G     G7
It picks me up when i m down
C        C/B Am       G
Girl this is our song
F    F/E                 Dm
Been working on for some time
Dm        F
Hope if i get it right
F/E       G     G7 
You ll be mine 

I made you cry



Lord knows i did like a child
Wish that i could make it right
Time is just not on my side
If i was to say i m sorry
Try to give you what you need
Would you find in heart, to forgive me

Chorus: 

Girl this is our song
Sing it cause you not around
It lifts me up when i m down
Yes this is our song baby
Been working on it for some time
Hope if i get it right you be mine
Baby

Chorus:

Girl this is our song
I sing it cause you not around
It picks me up when i m down
Yes this is our song baby
Been working on it for some time
Hope if i get it right you ll be mine baby
Hope if get it right you ll be mine
Hope if get it right you ll be mine..


